
I REPORT SUPPLEMENT 

November 1, 1993 

Hon. Justin A. Quackenbush, Chief Judge 
Hon. Alan McDonald 
Hon. Fred Van Sickle 
Hon. William Fremming Nielsen 
United States District Court, 

Eastern District of Washington 

U. S. Courthouse 
W. 920 Riverside 
Spokane, WA 99201 

RE: CJRA Advisory COlDIJUttee 
Proposal on ~en~ent 
to Local Rule 39.1 (Mediation) 

Dear Members of the Court: 

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
PROF. MARK E. WILSON 

SCHOOL OF LAw 

At the most recent meeting of the CJRA Advisory Committee, held September 17, 1993, 
this Court reviewed the committee's April 1993 Report, and advised the membership as to the 
Court's response to the 15 recommendations the Report sets forth. During the course of that 
meeting, there was an extended discussion on court-annexed mediation, focusing on the 
importance of mediators associated with the program being trained and compensated. In fact, 
in Finding No. 11 of the Report, at pp. 30-31, there is explicit mention of mediator payment and 
training as crucial to an effective ADR process. Through evident inadvertence, however, 
mediator compensation was omitted from the recommendations that paralleled Finding No. 11. 

By the general comments made, the committee indicated a consensus that mediators who 
are provided under the local rule be at least semi-professional, that is, have undergone some 
mediation training and have accumulated some experience in that endeavor, and accordingly 
charge a fee for professional mediation services. Because the existing rule provides that 
individuals listed on the register of available mediators do so on a voluntary and uncompensated 
basis, bringing that local rule in line with the committee's proposal would require an 
amendment. 

Accordingly, a proposed amended Local Rule 39.1 is submitted to this Court with this 
correspondence (an intervening step, the submission of a separate Recommendation paralleling 
Report Finding No. 11, as an amendment to the Committee's Report, is dispensed with as 
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superfluous). The current rule, although titled "Mediation," deals at length with the appointment 
of Special Masters and Arbitrators; as the same justification supporting compensation of 
mediators would apply to masters and arbitrators as well, the attached proposal also covers 
individuals furnishing those services. 

The proposal accomplishes four objectives: 

1. It changes the status of mediators, arbitrators, and special masters selected under 
the rule from voluntary to compensated; 

2. It provides that compensation of mediators, arbitrators, and special masters shall 
be by the parties, pursuant to a fee schedule approved by the Court. 

3. It provides for payment of a party's share of mediator, etc., compensation from 
Court funds in the event the Court finds that party financially unable to pay for 
those services; 

4. It provides that individuals included on the Court register of mediators must have 
completed a minimum of 25 hours of mediation training. 

The proposed amendment was drafted by the CIRA Advisory group subcommittee, and 
was circulated to all members of the full committee for comment. The draft proposal is 
attached, as is a copy of the existing Local Rule 39.1, for cross-reference. Also attached, of 
interest because it reflects the timeliness of the need for standardization of mediator services and 
for mediator training, is an article from the Wall Street Iournal of October 20, 1993, "Calls 
Increase for Guidelines on Mediation." 

I should point out to the Court that a bench-bar committee is currently in the process of 
drafting a local rule on mediation for the Spokane County Superior Court. The most recent draft 
of that proposal also provides for mediator compensation (by the parties). 

MEW:rk 
Attachments 
leUtn\cjrupt.mew\r 

RespectfuUy, \ 

~~,4~ 
Mark E. Wilson 
CIRA Advisory Group Reporter 



[Draft Proposal] 

LR 39.1 MEDIATION 

(a) preliminary. The Court finds that a shortage of judges 
in this district, together with sharply increased filings of 
criminal and civil cases, and the adoption of Congressional 
requirements for the priority scheduling of criminal trials, have 
placed substantially greater pressures on litigants, counsel, and 
the Court. The program for court-annexed mediation, in whiCh 
litigants and counsel come together with an independent mediator, 
offers an opportunity to settle legal disputes with less cost or 
time, and to the satisfaction of all the parties. In addition, it 
offers to the Court the prospect of some relief from the heavy and 
constantly increasing case load. This Rule is accordingly adopted 
for these purposes. 

(b) Reqister ef VelQB~ee~ ~~~e~fteys of Mediators, Special 
Masters and Arbitrator~. 

(1) The Judges of the District shall establish and maintain 
a register of qualified attorneys who have velu~teeres agreed to 
serve witheut ee1ftpe~satie~, as Mediators, Special Masters and 
Arbitrators in civil cases in this Court. The attorneys so 
registered shall be selected by the Judges of the District from 
lists of qualified attorneys at law, who are members of the bar of 
this Court, and who are recommended to the Judges by the Federal 
Bar Association of the Eastern and western Districts of Washington. 
The Federal Bar Association shall request the county bar 
associations within the geographical boundaries of the District to 
cooperate with the association in eetai~iflg \~ell qualifies 
veluAteers fer the register recommending persons who are well 
qualified to serve as Mediators. special Masters, or Arbitrators. 

(2) Minimum Qualifications. In order to qualify for service 
as a Mediator, Special Master or Arbitrator under this Rule, an 
attorney shall have the following minimum qualifications: 

(A) Have been admitted to practice in a state court for at 
least 5 years; and 

(B) Be a member of the bar of the United states District 
Court for the Eastern or western District of Washington. 

(C) Attorneys serving as Mediators shall in addition have 
completed a minimum of 25 hours mediation training approved through 
an established attorney CLE program or otherwise approved by the 
Court. 

(3) Compensation. Mediators. Special Masters. or Arbitrators 
orovidina those professional services pursuant to this rule shall 
be compensated by the parties pursuant to a fee schedule to be 
approved by the Court. In the event a party is determined by the 
Court to be unable to pay for professional services under this 



rule, the Court shall provide for payment of that party's share of · 
those services from Court funds. 

[ subparts ( c) and ( d) (1), ( 2), and ( 3 ) 
are not changed by this proposal; see 
photocopy of Rule 39.1, attached.] 

( 4 ) Notice to Clients ox Mediator's Suggestions. I f the 
Mediator makes any oral or written suggestion as to the 
advisability of a change in any party's position with respect to 
settlement, the attorney for tpat party shall promptly transmit 
that suggestion to his client. 

The Mediator shall have no obligation to make any written 
comments or recommendations but may in his discretion provide the 
attorneys for the parties with a written settlement recommendation 
memorandum. No copy of any such memorandum shall be filed with the 
Clerk or made available in whole or in part, directly or 
indirectly, either to the Court or to the jury. 

The attorneys for the parties shall forward copies of any such 
memorandum to their clients and shall advise them of the fact that 
the Mediator is a qualified attorney wae aas veluH~eerea ~e ae~ as 
aft acting as an impartial mediator wi~aeu't eeJft~eHsa~ieH in an 
attempt to help the parties reach agreement and avoid the time, 
expense and uncertainly of trial. 

The Mediator shall have the duty and authority to establish 
the time schedule for mediation activities, including a schedule 
for the parties to act upon the Mediator's recommendation having in 
mind that the purpose of this Order is prompt dispute resolution. 

[The remainder of Rule 39.1 is likewise 
not changed by this proposal.] 
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12) Snvic~ A party submilling the Interroltato
riel ahall aerYe and leue with the perlon to whom 
the Interro,atoriea an directed the original and two 
~pie. thereof. Proof of le"ice ia eoverned by LR 
s. 

(31 A..-n to /,,'n-rogttloriu. The party to 
whonllnterroralOriee are directed ahaU anawer each 
interroCllOry withla the .pue 10 pro.,ided or .... 
additional pe,n, If _ .... ry. and thereaCter ahall 
Ie". the orieinal ud _ ~py of the 11m. upon 
th. part)' propoUlldinr the interrocatoriea. 

(4) Objcdioru 10 1"'nrogaloriA. A party ob
J«tinr 1O written laterroplories ahaD let forth 
each Interroe-lOry objected to followed by hIa objee
lion and the reuoaa tor iL 
[£lIectift Aupa' I. 1-"] 

LR 34. REQUESTS FOR PRODUCfION 
(.) Requests for pC'Oduction and material nb

mined ill raponu tlMreto .h.n not be r.Jed. The 
lnitiaUnC party lhall hl'le rflponaibility tor main
tainine the oririnal and makine them a.,ailable u 
may be required durior proceedinp. . 

(bl Requnts for production may be propounded 
ID,ether with interroeatorie,. and In such ennt 
ahall not be counted arainat the limitation on the 
number ot InterroralOnea which may be propound
ed. 
1£lIodiYe AuCU" I, lr.IQ.] 

LR 35. [RESERVED] 

LR 36. REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION 
Reque.ts Cor admiulon .hall not be combined In 

the ..- document with anT other fOnD of ella
conry. The DUmber of requnts for admjaalon 
whkh -T be directed to any on. part)' by any 
Id.,_ pertT lhall be firteen. Including subparta. 
The relluinelleu or mulliple documents maT be 
included In one requeaL The limitation ia thIa rule 
may be modirled by the Court lor Cood ca .... 
.how ... 
[£Ifldin A.pa' I. 1-") 

LR 31. DISCOVERY MOTIONS 
(el Fo",," MoUou to compel answen to Inte", 

roltatories or questioal, or to detennine the aum· 
ciency or .... wen 10 either. and .11 obJectiona to 
reque.lI for admla.ion •• hall identify and quola in 
rull .. ch int.eITOJ( • ......,. or q" .. Uon .nd the ........ er. 
Jr any. or the admiaalon aoueht to be obtained. 
Motiofta for productJon and mollons ro.r prvlactl.,. 
orden mlalt .et Iorth, without reference to other 
ple.dine- or documents, the objecta lOueht to be 
I'roduced. 
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(hI ObllreUon 10 Confer. A motion made pursu· 
a.nt to nulea 26 10 37 Indu.lre or Rule 45. Fedenl 
RuJa 01 O.,U Procedure. will not be heard unleu 
the partia ba"" conlened and att.erppted to mol"e 
their dillerences. At lcut ten (10) d.ya betore the 
date of the hearinr. the partin shall me a .tate
ment HUlar rorth the matten on which they ba.,. 
be.n unable to Acree. 

(e) 11.. for Co.pllanu. Th. party apinst 
whom an onler to compel baa been entered ahall 
comply with the order within ten (10) deya alWr 
receirinC notJc. or the Court order, unl_ the peri
od " extended or reduced by Court order. 

(d) Inapproprlel. DIlCo .. ery Precllc ... • The 
parties an reminded thet F.R.CiY.P. 37(a)(4) lIIall· 
datu the award o( ~ta and attorne1 (eea (or 
inappropriate diaco.,ery pnclka. 

(e) Ezpecllled Uluine. Nolwllhatendinc the 
pnlrilioaa of thIa nile, upeelited arrument, which 
may be telephonic, ia enct:lUrlced to resol.,. dis-

• ~ ... ry matten which are not uceulnly complex 
or broad. The Court IDly dlspelUl. wiLh ronnal 
motioo pnctice and may require or aUow upeelited 
argument either on ita own motion or upon applica. 
tion of lilT party. 

(0 Appolnlmmt of Speclel MuleI'. Where an
ticipated diaco"ery ia UftlUuaU, complex, or where it 
.ppears that diaputu o .. er matte.rI relatine to dia
conry will be lIumerous, the Court may appoint e 
• peciaI muter punuant to Rula 53 •• 'ed.,ral Rules 
of Chil Procedure. The fea and ~ta oC the mu· 
ter ahall be borne by the parties In auch .mou.nt and 
proportion u may be datermined by the CourL 
(Ertect.l ... Auruat I. 1m.) 

. s.n.~ IiIJo ....... , hWIoIoH. 

LR 38. JURY DEMAND 
Federal pnctlce leta forth .trincent time require

ments for .ubmillln, a Jury demaAd. Coullllel .hall 
comply with Rule 38 aDd Rule 81, Feden! Rules oC 
O.,il Pnlcedure. . 
[£IfodiYe A_",.t I, Incl.] 

LIt 39. [RESERVED] 

LR 39.1 MEDIATION 
(e) Preliminary. The Court rmcb that a .bort· 

a,. or Ju.d,ea In thla diatrict, torether with aharply 
inc:reued fillnl. or criminal and d .. n cun. and th. 
• dopUon of Conere .. ional re<Juiremenli for the pri
only ."h .... ull,,1C of criminal trlala. ha ... pl.c ..... ub
ltenliell), creatar prel.ure. on 1I11renll, coune.I, 
and the Court. A procram lor COurHnMII .... medi
ation, In which Iltlcanta and counaal ~_ torether 
with an Independent mediator, oeren an opportunity 
to lettle leeal dlapUle.l with I ... cost 0.1' time, and to 
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lhe .aUsCaclion ot all the partiea. In addition. it 
oCleri to the Court the prospect of lOme relieC (rom 
the heavy and conatenlly increasinc cue load. Thia 
Rul. ia accordinCly adopted Cor lhae purpoaea. 

(b) ncelaler of Volunleer AUllrney •• 
(1) The Judre. of the District .ball e.tabliah and 

maintain a reeister or quelified .ttorneys who haYa 
.,olunteered to ur.,., without compen .. tion, u Ke
diatorl. Special Muten and ArbitralOri in el.,il 
cue. in this Court. Th. atlOmey. .0 regiatered 
.hall be aelected bylhe Juden oC the District Crom 
lists of quelirled e'lOrne,. at law, who are memben 
of the bar of thla Court, and who are recommended 
to the Judees by the Feden! Bar Auociation o( the 
Eastern and Weatern Districts of Wuhincton. The 
Federal Bar Auocialion shall request tha county 
bar usocistlollJ within the gcoltJ'&phical boundanea 
or the Dialrict to ~perala ... ith the usociation in 
obtainlne well-q ... lirled yolunLcers lor the reeister. 

(2) Millim.m Qualijicatio1U. In order to quali
fy for .. lYlee u a Mediator, Special Muter or 
Arbitrator under thia Rule, an attorney sball bare 
the following minimum qualirlCltiollll: 

(a) HaY. been admitted 1O pracLie. in a state 
court Cor at leut 6 ,ean; and 

(b) Be a member oC the bar ot the United Statu 
District Court for th. Eastern or Weatern District 
of Wuhincton. 

(c) Settlcment Conference. In • .,ery d .. il aclion 
deai",ated by the Court u • mediation cue, the 
atlDmey. for In partie. 10 the action, ucepl nom
lui partIea and atalteholde.rs. .ball meet at leut 
one. and enra,e In I rood faith attempt to negoti
ala a .ettlement of the action. Such ~nf.rence 
Ihall take piaee within thirty day. after th. partie, 
are notified by the Clerk oC th. Court that the 
.ctlon baa been deaipated II a mediation can. 

(d) Medletion. 
(1) Selectioll 0/ J(,diatar. IC, UPOIl meetinC. the 

partiel .... unabl. to erree upon a leWement, they 
aball ba.,. ten (10) days &0 atlampt to acre. upon 
the .election oC a linrle Mediator Cor leLUement 
purpoeea Crom the reeiater of attorneys. U they ' 
acne upon • aeleetioa, they ahall Immediately file 
ootice of their .. Iactlon with the Clerk ot the Court 
and Ihall lind a copy of that nollee to th. selected 
attorney. who will thereupon be the Mediator for 
that action un .... he or .he is unwillin.- or unable to 
10 acL If the partin cannot ecree upon the .elec
tIon or a Modi.tor within the tan daYI, the attorney 
lor the plalnliIr .ball promptly apply to tho Court 
lor the d .. lcnation of a MeIllalOr. 'nM Court lhall 
then dw",ate I Mediator Crom the reciater and 
ahaU .. nd ooLie. ot thet de.imallon 1O the Mediator 
and to all altomeya oC recon! In the actio ... 

(%) M6diolion Proc6duu. 
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A. Copy of Pretrial Order or Pleading.. Upon 
selection oC a Mediator the parties .hall furthwjlh 
proyid. the "'.diator with a copy 01 the Pr.lri.1 
Order. U on. baa been Iodred in the c.uae. It a 
Pretrial Onler baa not been Iodced. they sh.1I 
pro .. ide the Mediator with copie. of Iheir U.en 
ellcctiye pleadinCa. 

D. 11me and Place. Th. Mediator sh.1I rlX a 
lime and place for the mediation ronference. and 
all adjourned .e .. ioo •• that is reuon.bly COnYe
aient tor the partia and ahall ei .. e them at leut 
14 day.1 wrilten notice oC the initial conCercnce. 
The conCerence .hall be .et to berin U lOOn a. 
pn.cJ.icable alter .ubmiaaion or the paperl reter
enced in the precedlnc panrnph. but in no ennt 
more than two months alter the Mediator has 
been notified DC his lelection. 

C. Memoranda. 
(1) Each party .hall pnlyide the 'fedistor 

with a memorandum prelcnting In ~ncis. lorm 
his contentions relatln 10 both liability and 
damaeea. Thia memorandum .hall not exceed 
10 page. In Iencth. Copia oC lhis memoran. 
dum .ball be .e"ed upon all other parties at 
leut 'I day. belore the mcdiation conrerence. 

(2) The mediator may requelt an additional 
memorandum be .ubmilted on a ronfidential 
bui. to the mediator, and not .e"ed on the 
other partie., indicatinc .lrengths and weak • 
nea.ea in that party'. cu. and the ranlCe in 
which that party propo.e •• ettlemeRL Memo
randuin 10 .ubmitted .h.1I be treated with con. 
C'ldentiality b, the mediator. 

D. Attendance and Preparation RequiTed. 
The atlOrney who is primarily re.ponsible for 
each party'. cue .hall personally attend the medi. 
ation ~nlerenea Ind &Oy adjourned le .. iona of 
that confennee. The attorney tor each party 
ahall ~me prepared to di.cus. the (ollowinr maL. 
ten in detail and In cood faith. 

1. All liability iIIu ... 

Z. AU damace luue •• 
3. Th. poaition of bis dieat relatiYe to .. t. 

tlemenL 

E. Parties to Be A .,.iiable. The Mediator 
aball d.termine ir the partin ahell perlOnall,. 
attend or .... 1O be anil.ble. Th. MedialOr .hall 
decide when the partie. are to be preunt in the 
con/crena room. Partie. who •• det.n •• ia p .... 
.,1eI.... by a liability Insurance company nHtl not 
parlonelly attand .aid mediation conC.rence. but. 
reprelentatire 01 the inaurer ot aaiel partie.. if 
luch rep .... entatiYe Ia .... iiabl. in thil dialrict, 
.ball attend and .haD be .mpower..t to bind the 
inaurer to a .. ttlement iC a .. ttlem.nt can ... 
reachecl wilhln the limits aet by that lnaurer. 

~ ~ ... -.. -.. "' ...... -.. -.--. -.. ---. -. - .... ~ . . ,.., 
• (U i , '4(4.'tS'j+*"!l\~ ~. ~NitUP,1.' .I',},' .. "',: i'.".' I' ",'.1It . "'d 
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F, Fanure w Attend. WIUul fillure ID .lund 
the medIation tOllferenc., unl ... neued by the 
",.di.lOr, .hll be nported ID the Court by the 
M~illDr Ind 11"), result In the impolition of auch 
.. ndion! ... the Court rnaT find appropriate. 

C. Time Re<)uiremenls. AnT of the time re
quirtmenls of this Rule 11'1' I.e waived or extend
ed by the Court, epon .pplkation, and a lhowinr 
of r-t ClUle. 
(3) procuding. Pri";lcgetl. All pTOceedIn" of 

the mediaLion conference, Includinr an)' .tatement 
made by an), part,. •• Uome), or other participant. 
lhan. I" .U relpKts, be pririlel'ed .nd DOt reported. 
reeorded. placed ill eridenee. mad, known to the 
trial court or jul')', Of' eonalnled for .n1 purpose u 
an admiuion aplast interest. No part)' •. haU be 
bound by an)'thinr dOni or .aid at the eonference 
unle ... nUlement is reached. in which event the 
.l["I"I!tmenl upon • seltlement shall he muced to 
writlnlC .nd shan be bindinl' upon all partin to that 
·ltTftment. 

(4) Ho.ier to cri ... ~ olllctliotor" SU9gatiou. 
J( th. MedialDr muea .n)' oral or wrillA!n lurra' 
tIon .. ID UI. adriubility of • chanr. in any part,.. 
po.ition with respect ID .dtJement. the .ttorney for 
Ihlt party .h.1I prvmptiy tralUlmit that 'lIrgestion 
ID his client. 

Th. Medi.to" .hall ha... no obUptlon to malee 
an1 wriU~n C'Omm.nta or rftOmm.ndationl but m.y 
in his discrttlon p ..... id. the atwmeys for the pat" 
ti6 wfth • wrillDl nttlement recommendation 
memo",ndum. No eopy or any such memorandum 
• h.1I be filed with the Clerk or made .... n.ble In 
whole or in p.rt, directly or indirectl)" either ID the 
Court 01' 10 the JUl')'. 

The .twme,. lor the parI.iea shall forward eopies 
or an, luch memorandum w their ctienU .nd thall 
ad"in them of the r.ct th.t the Mediator is • 
qu.lified atlOme), who hll ,olun~ to acL u an 
imparti.1 medialDr without eompena.tion in an .t. 
LemptlD help the partja reach agreement ami .nid 
the tim .... uplft.le ucI uncertainty or trial 

The M ... di.lDr IhaD ha ... the dut), .nd .uthority w 
eltablish the Lime Khtdul. (or mediation .ctiwit.iea, 
indullin, • schedule lor the partla to act upon the 
MedialOr's re<Ommendation !I."inr In mind that the 
purpose of this Order ;. prompt diaputa re8Olution. 

(S) ConziderotiOfl 01 Speciol MtUt.,. or Arlritra. 
'0". It the Mediator Is un.ble to medi.te ••• ItJa. 
m.hl., h. shall explore with counul the deeinbilily 
ot the a"pointm.,nl .r • Spe<:lal MuLer or ." Alb;' 
lnlDr undet' thia n.1e .nd whether aueh an appoint. 
m.,nl mil:hl lead ID the resolution or .11 or anT of 
the mltLers in eontrvwen),. With the COlUlent of 
couneel the Medi.tor ,hall eon.,ey ill writinr to the 
Jull«e ID whom the matter baa been u.igned, the 
:lOnclusions of eounael .nd oC the MedialDr relaliye 
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w the pouibl. narTOwfnl' ol I .. u •• nd relatly. w 
the appointment ol a Spadal Mutar or an Arbitra· 
IDr. 

(6) Nolie. 01 Complioncf. If no .ettlement .... 
.ulls from the printe nerotiatlolUl or Crom Ih • 
mediation, the plainlirr shall promptiT fill with the 
Clerk a certlflClla showfnr that there has been 
eompllanee wfth thl uttlement and mediation reo 
quiremenls or thIa Rule but that no HUlement haa 
IMIen reached. 

(e) ProHdare Upon Fallare or MulaUon. Al· 
ter the filinr of the certifIeS" .peciCied ID (d)(6) of 
this Rule, tbe Court ahall II promptly II pauiba. 
eonyene • eonference of eoullMlln order w eonsider 
the .ppointment or a Special Muter or ol an ArbI
trator pursu.nt to thl rolloml' .ecdons ol thll 
Rule. 

(0 Speelat Mutn. 
(1) Appoi,dmmloISp«i4ll1tUlw. Ir an or the 

partlea w.n .ctlon atJpulata In writinl' w thl rere~ 
ence 01 the action w a Special Muter and arree 
upon a part.iculu .ttomey rrom the reeUter u 
SpKlaI Muter, .nd it thl Special Muter and the 
Court COMent w the Ulipment. In Order or Rere~ 
ence ahall be enured. II the partie. Clnnot '(TH 
upon the I4Ilection oC a Special Muur but stipul.w 
In wrilinr Chat there be • reCerence w • Special 
Muter, the Court .hall {,rompUy duirnata a Spe
cial Mular rrom the reptar .nd .hall s •. nd nollca 
or that desipallon ID the Special MulA!r and to aU 
sUorney. oC reeord In the action. . 

(2) p"..,.. II1ttl Dvliu. Th. powen and dutln 
of the Special Muter and the erred ol hDi repot't 
, .h.n be u Ht rorth in Rule 53 of the Federal Ru.l. 
or a"iI Procedure, except u the .. m. ma)' he 
modJfaed or limited by 'rreement or the partia aDd 
lneorporat.ed in the Order or Relerence. 

(3) Tim. anti Pla«. Th. Special MulA!r ahan fix 
• lime aDd place ror heannr. and all .djoumed 
hurin". which Is reuonabl)' eonnnient for the 
partlea .nd &h.1I rive the.m .t leut 101 d.ya' written 
notice of the InitJal hearine. 

(4) Di#oHry. If diacoYeI')' h.a not been eomplel· 
ed, It may eontinul durinr the pendenc)' of the 
m.tur hefon the Specia.1 Muter, unless the Spacial 
Muur eoncludes that the mallA!n befon him re
quire no lurther discoyel')' and dltco"tl')' would 
Impede the uerdse of his powers .nd duties, in 
which ewent hi mar order a lta1 of disconl')'. 

(6) Ollier S,,"",I J/ut« Appointm ... '" Thia 
Rul. ahall not limit the authorit)' of the Court ID 
appoint compena.ted Spacial Muun w auperwlH 
disconl')' or for other purpoau, under the pro,,1-
.iona of nule 53 of Ule .'ederal Rules of cmJ 
Procedure. 

(" Arbllratlon. 

. . __ . __ .... ___ ._ ..... __ .! OJ '6'· ~ '%iO; " (QU, . il4 t"!i5111 

LOCAL RULES LR 39.1 

(I) Ayre.mmt for A r6itra.iOfl. rt.1I partl" 
., .... to .ubmll the action w .rbilnotlon uncler lh;' 
Rule. they ahan reduee their .«l'ftmenL ID wrilinr . 
I .nd fil. the .am. with the Court. Thll AClftmenL 
to Arbitnte ahall atata whether or not the .rbit ... • 
tion aw.rd II w be final 'nd eonclu.i". with trial de 
no"o wlind, or whether • party cliuatilllCied with 
the .ward ma1 obtain. trial de no"o upon timely 
.pplication w the Court. 

(2) Appointrn",' 01 ArlritratoT and Orrl.,. Di· 
rutin9 Ariitrati-.. The partin ma)' arne on the 
.ppolntment 01 a ptUtlcular .tlDm'1'rom the "'I" 
isLer u ArbitralDr, • . nd i( that .twme)' and the 
Court eoDlent w the UlI,"menl., an ordar dlrect/nl' 
arbitration .nd appointinl' that ArbItrator shall be 
enured. The partIa may llipulate w arbitration . 
uncle.r thDi Rule without acreeinr upon .n Arbitra· 
tor. in which ennt the Court ahall desil'ftlu .n 
Arbitrator rrom the ",pur and ,hall nnd notice or 
th.t deairnation to the parties, to~ther with Its 
onler dircctlnr arbitration. The onler to arbitrate 
,h.n Incorpora ... the urm let forth bI the Acree-
mint W Arbitrate. ' -

(3) OatA or .vJirmation. The Arbltrawr shan 
talee the oath or a.mrmation prncribed br 28 U.s.c. 
I 453. . 

(4' Pltadin9 and DUcDpery. The Irbitration 
.h.n be conducted Oft the basis of th. order to 
.rbltrata. the pleadln" before the Court (or the 
J'retrial Onler if theretofore filed) and the prttrial 
dIsconl')' had befora the Court. Furth ... proceed
In" berore the Court &haU be ata)'ed durinr the 
pendenc)' of the arbitration; prowided, ha .. eyer • 
that the ' Arbitrator ma,. .uthoriu addition.1 dis
eon". .nd m.y order heanllr brier, and memora", 
d. Ciled with him. 

(5) n 'me Gntl Plact olilcaring. Th. Arbitrator 
.h.n dnign.te I place and Lime lor hear/nr the 
cue on ils meriU II early II .-sible consistent 
with the p.rliea' needa w eomplete tMir pnpantion 
ror the hearinr, 

(G) c-tlllcl 01llearin9. All teatimon)' .han be 
riven under oath or .ffirmatlon .dml"iatared b)' the 
Arbitrator. In ~iYinl:' ... idence, the Arbitrator 
ah.1I .pply lb .• Federal Rult:l or J:::"idlftCe_ Attend
.nce or .. itn ..... and pTOduction or documanta ""1 
be eompelled In accordance with Rule .5, Pederal 
Rul .. at Ciwil Procedure. The Arbitrator ma1make 
reuon.bl. rul. and Illu. orders neeesaary tor the 
rair and etfteient eonduct or th. hearinl' and pre
hearinr proceedinp. Failure, without cood cause. 
ID comply with the ArbitralDr'e ruin and orders 
.hell be reported w the Court for Ita eonlideration 
or Unpolition o( .. nctiona. 

(7) 7'ro"""",,' or R.eorrlin9. A partr ma)' caUle 
• lranaeript or recordinr to be made ot the pn:lceed
Inr' .t hil upenae bUL lhal~ .t the requcat or the 
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oppollnR' pa.rty, make. eop,. .nil.bl. ID .ny other 
party upon the pa)'mmt by that party or thl eon 01 
this eopy. In the abtlll~ of arnemenl of the 

o parties. no tranKript of the proceed!",a sh.1I be 
.Ilmilaible in evid.ence .t .ny subaequent de novo 
trial euept lor pUrpGlles or impeachment. 

(8) Ez Porle Ccmmvnicalion. There .h.1I he no 
ex parte eommunicallon between the Arbitrator .nd 
an1 counsel or part)' on In1 matter lDuchlnr tha 
action except for purpoa .. of IchedulinC or eontlnu
inr the hearinr. 

(9) fllin9 01 A_rrI. The Arbitrator IhallliTe hb 
award with the Clerk'. Orface with rtlSonabl. 
promplneu (oUowinr the cloain~ or the he.rine_ 
The Cle~k .hall lranlImiL eopia 01 the .ward to all 
partlu. 

(10) Form 01 A_rrl. The awant ,haJJ ,tate 
clcarl), .nd eoncisely the n.m. or name. at the 
preniline part)' or parties .nd the part)' or patti .. 
apift.lt which it II rendered, and the precis ••. mount 
or money and other reliel, iC .n),. which is awarded. 
Unlt:ll otherwise required by the AClftment to 
Arbitrau, the .ward need not dilclOle the tacls or 
reuolUl in ,upport or the .w.rd. The ,ward ,hall 
be in wrilinr .nd liped by the Arbitrator. 

(11) Yamtion, lIodijicalio'lf or Cornelio" of 
AlllllrrI. 

A. Within 30 d'),1 of the fillnr 01 the .ward, 
an), part)' ma), mo"e the Court ID nClte and Ht 
uidl! the a_rd on one or more o( the I'rounlb 
set rorth in 9 U.s.c. flO, or m'1 moYa to modify 
or correct thl! .ward on one or more of the 
ITOUnd' aet rorth in 9 U.s.c. f n. There.rter. 
the Court ,hall hear and deurmine the iuuel 
raised therein, and enter an order In contormity 
therewith. 

D. Arter 1lI.1d !JO.da)' period. .Ad InY extended 
tim. requlRd tor he.rine and delermininr lb. 
mues pJ't:lent.ed .b)' motion fiI~ under (11) A.. 
abo"e, the Court ma)' direct the "ntry or jud«. 
ment Oft the .w.nI in aceord.nc. with Rule 58. 
.'ede ... 1 Rulee or Ciwil Procedure.. Tha judlr"lent 
.hall thereupon h.ye lhe a.me fOrH and .U«l II 
th.t 01 .ny other jullcmenl or the Court in • civil 
action. 
(12) Trial De Now. 

A. Time lor Dema.nd. Notwithatandinr anT 
other prowdiolUl of thb Rule, If the partin in the 
Arreement w Arbitrate did not .rree 10 wli". 
trial de no"o, either p.rty ma)" within 30 da,.. of 
the filin~ of the .w.nI, Ie,..e .nd fiI •• written 
d"m.nd for trial d .• DO"O .nd th"reaiLer the action 
.hall proceed u a trial de 110"0 before the Jud,. 
w whom the CUI baa bean ualped. 

B. Limitation 01 £yldenCL At. trial de RO"O, 

unl... the partie. have otherwise ltipul.ud, no 
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evidenee of or c:oneeming the arbitration may be 
reeeived into evidenee eKcepl that atatements 
made by a witneu at the arbitnlion bearing may 
be uaed for impeachment only. 

e. Cosll and Attorney', Fee.. U t:riaI de novo 
ia not had, ~lI and attorney', fea wUJ not be 
aaaeaaed apinal any party un\eu authoriud by 
c:ootnet or apecifie atatute and itemiud and in
cluded in the arbitn.tion award. If trial de novo 
ia bad, COlLI and attorney's fees lor the arbitra· 
tion procei!ding may be aueaaed u in any other 
proceedinr before the Court; provided, however, 
that, if the party who requested the t:riaI de novo 
fails to obtain a judement whlcll .. more favor
able to that party than waa the arbitration award, 
a fUl()nable attorney'l fee for the trial de novo 
may be aueaaed against that party by the Court. 
(lS) Other Af1I'U1MfIt. lor ArbilnUion. Not,. 

witbatancling the proviaioDi of this Rule, the partiea 
to any action or p~ may atlpu!ate to ill 
refernl to arbitration upon such !erma as they may 
IIgrH to, lubjec.t. to approval of the Court. In the 
event of IUch referral, the applieable proviaiGna of 
elite and federal law governing voluntary arbitra· 
tio.n ahall c:ontrol 

(b) CrIteria fOl' Deslrnatlona. In designating a 
Mediator, a Special Muur or an Arbitn.tor, the 
Jud,e lhaU take into oonaideration the nature of the 
action and the nature of the practioe of the attor
neys on the refiater. When feuJDle, the Judge 
l.halI deairoate an attorney who bu had lubatanlial 
uperience in the type of aetion in w hlcll he II to act 
II Mediator, Special Muter or Arbitrator. It is 
expected that an attorney who raidea in the Weat,. 
ern Diatrict of Wuhlnpn will be asked to serve 
only when the nature of the adioll, and the open. 
enee of the attorney, makes that ae.lec:don partlcu. 
larIydeairable. 
(Eftedtte Au .... ' I, 11190.) 

LR 40. TRIAL CALENDAR 
(a) Precedence.. The trial eaJendar shall be If' 

nnpd in the following order 01 preeedenee: 
(l) Crimina1 _; 
(2) Civil euea with statutory preeedenee; 
(3) All other civil caau. 
(b) Settln, and Notlce.. Cues shall be set on the 

trial calendar by the Court. 
[EtltCtiYe "'uJUat I, 1990.J 

LR 41. DJS.MISSAL OF CAUSES 

for aummary judgment hu been aerved, and shall 
be signed by the plaintiff or plaintiffa attorney. 
. Ib) For Lack of ProlKutlon. In any civil cue 
in which no adioD of rec:ord bu been taken by the 
parties for the precedin, one year the C1m lhall 
note the cue few diamiaaal and rive thirty (SO) days' 
nocx. to mun.ael of rec4rd. If no aetion of record is 
taken. in the _time, and no aaUafactory uplana· 
lion of noD-aCtion iI aubmitted, an order ot diamiaaal 
without prejudice win be ~tered by the C9urt on 
the date the cue is noted for burin,. 
(Effective Au .... ' 1. 11190.) 

LR u. [RESERVED] 

LR 4S. COURTROOM PROCEDURE 
(a) Condud or TrIal. 
(1) On the t:riaI ot an iaaue of Iact, ooly one 

; attorney on either side ahaII exaniine or Cl'ON>eltlm
ine any witneaa, except with the permiaaion of the 
Court. 

(2) It is the right and duty of aD attorney to be 
present in the c:ourtroom at all timet the c:ourt may 
be .in se .. ion. Ir an attomey is 'Ioluntarily absent 
durin&: a c:ourt _ioll, he waives his right to be 
present and c:onaenta to proceedinga which take 
place On the courtroom during his absence.. 

(3) A party ahall nOl be pennilUci to call more 
than two (2) upert witneaaea 00 an)' iaaue, except 
with the permiaaion of the Court. 

(b) Courtroom Decorum. CounaeJ should be fa· 
millar with the guidelines act forth in LR 100. 
[Etrective Au"," I, III9O.J 

LR 44 TO 46. (RESERVED] 

LR 47. JURORS AND JURy TRIALS 
(a) Number of Juron. A jury for the trial of 

ciYiI euea shall c:onaist of not leu than lilt jurors 
unleaa a&:reed by all parties. The number of jurors 
will be establiahed by the Court On a _by-cue 
batia, and in determining the appropriau number, 
the Court may conaider the lenrtb and eompleKity 
of trial and any other factors which may be relevant 
in light of the partic:ular cue under colUlidention. 

(b) Altematea. The number of alterna.te juron. 
if any, aha11 be determined on a c:ue-by-cue bub. 
On the motioD ot any party, or on ill own motion, 
the Court may eleet to utJliu additional regular 
jurors in lieu of alternates. In luch cue, the mat. 
ter will be lubmitted to the full complement of 

la) Br PlalntlO'-VolunlaJ'y. In ease 0 .' dismia· jurors remaininr in attendance at the· close of trial 
III by min, notice pursuant to Rule 41(aXl), Feder- Absent a stipulation to the contn.ry, unanimity will 
aI Rules of Civll Proeedure, su.ch notiee .hall contain lull be required regardleaa of the number of jurors 
a statement that DO answer, counterelaim, or motion deliberating. 
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(e) ExamInation 01 Juron. Examination of trial 
juron shaU be C:ODdueUd by the Court. Counael 
shan .ubmil to the Court any proposed voir dire 
queationa at leaat five (6) blUin... daYI prior to 
trial, exeludin, SaturdaYI, Sunday. and boliday., or 
at such other time u the Court may direct. 

(d) Manner or Selection and Order of Examlna. 
tlon of Juron. Unleaa otherwise ordered by the 
Court, si:x juron pllJl a Dumber of jurol'l equal to 
the total number of peremptory challenges which 
are allowed by the law shall be ea1Jed in the flrIt 
in!lInee. Tbese jurors constitute the initial panel 
AI the initial paDel is ea1Jed, the Clerk shall asaign 
numbeia to the juron in the order in which they are 
called. If any juror in the initial panel ia excuaed 
for eauae, an additional juror shan be Immediately 
called to fill out the Initial panel A juror called to 
replace a juror excused shall take the number of the 
juror who bu been exeuaed. When the initial panel 
ia qualified. the partiea ehall uereiae their peremp
tory cha1lenges aeeretly and alternately, with plain
tift exereiain, llIe flr'lt chaUenge.. Wben peremp~ 
ry challengea have all bee.n uereiaed or waived, the 
Court shall ea1J the names of the seleeted juran 
having the Ioweat auigned Dumben. Thele juron 
shall conltitute the trial jury. See Rule 47(b), Fed
eral Ru\ea of Civil Procedure. 

(e) Presence of Attorney. If an attDrney is vo\
unlanly abaent while a jury is deliberating, he 
waivea hia ri,bt to be preaent and conaenll to 
proceedinp whlcll like place in the courtroom dW' 
iog hi. abaence, after the upiration of 20 minu!ea 
from the time that either he or his offICe bu been 
notified or attempted to be notified by telephone 
that his presence in the courtroom is required. 

(0 Contadlnc JuroR. Counael or the parties 
,hall not c:ontad or inteniew jurors or Quae jurors 
to be c:ontacted or interviewed after trial without 
f .... t havin, been """ted leave to do ao by the 
Court. . . 

(EfCKtive Au .... t I, 1890.] 

LR 48 TO 50. [RESERVED] 

LR 61. JURY INSTRUCTIONS 

and holidays, or luch other lime u may be fIXed by 
the Court, file the oril[ioal pllJl two clearly legible 
c:opiea of proposed inatructiona with the Clerk. 
Each let of proposed inatructiona is to bear a c:over 
abeet styled in the name a.nd number of the c:ase 
IIld titled ~LTF/DEFl PROPOSED JURy IN· 
STRUCTIO . ElIch propQ8ed inatrudioa lhall be 
typewritten or printed on a separate, plain. unnum
bered 8\1t- by U· paper and &hall be headed "In-
atruction No. ___ " The original of eacb in-
struction •. hall be unnumbered, bear no citation 01 
authorities and shall not be identified u to the 
proposed party. All other copies of each inatruction 
shall be numbered and contain supportin, eitatiolUl 
at the end of the inatruellon. 

Proposed inatructlona upon queationa of law de
veloped by the evidence, which c:ouJd not fUl()nably 
be anticipated, may be lubmitted at any time before 
closing argument. Except u otherwise provided 
above, the failure to aubmit proposed inatructiona in 
accord with thia rule, or at euch other tJme aa the 
Court msy let by Order in a given cue, ahall be 
deemed a waiver of the delaullin, party'l ri,ht to 
propose inatructiona. 
[Effective Au .... t I, 1990.] 

LR 62 AND 63. [RESERVED] 

LR 64. COST BILLS 
la) Verified Bill-Time Cor Servin,. The party 

in wboae favor a judgment is rendered, and who is 
entitled to claim hia cosll, .haIl within ten days 
after the entry of jud,ment, serve on the attorney 
for the adveJ'lle party and file with the Clerk of the 
Court a verified bill of cosll on a fonn. which will be 
furnished by the Clerk of the Court upon request. 
The form of bill of c:oell lhall contain a ltatement 
of notlee to the adverse party lpeeifying the time 
when luch coall will be taxed, which lhall not be 
leu than fIVe daYI from the date of aerviee of the 
notice. 

(b) Proof of Se"Iee. Proof or admiaaion of HI" 
vice of the bill of cosll and notice of taxation .hall 
be filed before the time of hearin,. 

(e) ObJectIon. to-How Made. At the lime.~ 
(a) Glwln, IIlI~ctloM ~or to ArJWR~nt. It Ifled ill the notice, the party objecting to any item of 

Is the general po.lic:y of th. Court to I've the COlts c:ontained in .. id bill of COlts shall pretenl h.ia 
batru~D.S to the jury after the cloH of evidenee objeetiona either orslly or in writin" apeeifying 
a~d ~ to. argulMnt. . However, the court may eaeh item to which objection ia made, and the 
I've matructiona at anyttme. ground of the objectJon, and me a.ny affidavit or 

(b) Copy of IMtnadlone Cor Jury Use. A writ· other evidenee relied on to IUPport his objectiona, 
ten set of the Court'l inalruetiona may be given to which evidence may be rebutted by other evidence. 
the jury when they retire to deliberate their verdict. Id) Tuatlon of by Clerk. The Clerk lhall there-

(0:) Submlulon 01 PropoHd IllItllldJon.. In upon proceed to talt the C06l1, and shall allow only 
jury cuea, c:ounsel for each party shall at least five such itema lpeeif.ed in the bill of COlta u are 
(5) day. prior to trial, excluding Saturdays, Sundaya properly charresble u COIla. The taxation of coall 
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